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AIG'S GUNS IN ACTION, HARD

NEEDED

TRAINING

BY U.S.

HERALDING NEW DRIVE EXTRA ARTILLERYMEN

ARTILLERY FIRE

GROWS HEAVIER

ON WESyRONT

Extraordinary Aerial and
FRaiding Activity ni r lea

ders Also Keportea

JNRBST IN TEUTON ARMY

LONDON', Oct. 17.

t heavy British artillery
"rvr" .:. .,. ,;i weather. .Med

CSS? :- '-' '"22wn "' -Kwmiinder- -

nouclns Halg re- -

aerial and raiding nc- -
rttl extraordinary

ilTjtr. .

PETROGRAD, Oct. 17.
. .n.nnntcnt la being noticed

n. the German nrm.es on the Bvln.Jc
V- -at. According to uern...i - -
formation received by the Russian Gen--

other reliable sources today.
SUB from

V.. nfHItftPtfunits, espec.u..y "
.HSr.taH. arc affected by the cplrlt of

frhl troublo is due chiefly to a new mill- -

i i.o.inn imnwn as "tho German
Ivilitarv Lwgue for an Early Peace." which

Snowing I" numbers. Already there have
Insuborllnatlon and dls-.-..- -.ofnen many cases

n.rmnn cnidlers refused to ac- -

Xmt new winter uniforms and refused to
!... .. h trenches after leaves of nb- -

nrnuru i,w ..-- ..

KIOTO.
military authorities are tak-Be-

iK' The German
.. iHjMiDi m RtfLtnn nut tho

Miplrlt of disobedience. Court-martia- ls aro

W, and several executions have taken

pltce.

GERMANS AIM TO FLOOD
FLANDERS LOWLANDS TO

STOP BRITISH ADVANCE

Hv WILLIAM PHILIP SIMMS

mm THE BRITISH ARMIES IN FLAN
DERS, Oct. 1 i .,.,.

uib mm. rinft mMi
Ifeerman hold on Passchcndaelo. ridge, the

hf'lH-nntrWar- striving desperately to inrew
infAliut the advanco.the

rSrrTef wWch'the Belgians sucecssftHMrln- -

fTofced to stop the Teutonic noraes oi in.
The enemy Is working night and day

Crushing to completion a dam two miles
vllinnrr hv whlfflrl thi! hOHe tO flood

Jtli around bevoniLPasschendaele ridge.
f The very desperation with which they
i are carrying out this plan, coupled with
Jfutrenie "Jumplness" which the Bocho shows
Ferery. hour of the day, Is due to the knowl

edge that German troops cannot hold le

ridge much longer If the British
continue their push.

Herman odlcers taken prisoners ex
amined today admitted as much. One said,
however, that plans had been laid so that
II Uio Germans were forced to relinquish
the high ground they would retreat five
mllti farther to prepared positions.

One evidence of how the enemy Is ' rat- -
11. lt ,nm,a In nA nlt,,A n? hid fltl'nplla

iiod of defense counter-attack- s. Thev
J.asve been few and far between and have

absurdly weak.iwtn of many proofs that the German ar- -
i""" uiaorgamzea was iurmsnea on one
McJor, full report of which was 'received
today. There a German hnmh.inlment.
irtlch lasted thirty-si- x hours, did not cost

um uiuisn u single casualty, i personally
It&V thla bombardment. At. 1n .in hhh
'Mil must have been fired at a cost of

ki.jiM)qo not Including the wear and tear,n German guns. This latter Item Is not
S..Ieontderable with Germany as short of
fcnetal as she Is now.
P By a strange twist of fate the British
4S ".now working havoo with the enemy

-- ..,.rai mi mis ipres sector exactlywe tame portion of tho great western battlemat where the Germans first used this
evllln contrivance of war.

ffERMAN LINE IN PERIL
AS ALLIES PUSH WEDGE,

BAKER'S REPORTS SHOW
WASHINGTON. Oct. 17.

With a, veritable typhoon of fire, tho AN
Iiin. ri, "I " " "ubo imo xne uermanli,ta ?nd' Sooner or later this wedgelay split the Teuton line and permit of a

Codtlnned on Tote Six, Column Three

NOT SO, SAYS HUGGJNS
Declares He Has Npfc Signed American

League Contract
'CINCIWimr n ' ni , ..... ..

Itor.?SVor tha wlnter aMer completing
Ifc. liSf'tr .Tontract rnanager of the
fto& Nationals, today denied he lias

"" w,ln lno American League

IruT" V !""'" win oe next
'a.ld Hugglns. rrhe report that I

L.sTUnVe7.lth the AmerIcan

I. THE WEATHER
vn nrri . cm

i'Pttr )lfT...-T-- c. .rr. - -- ....uuoijm.o ono vicinity: Fair
" ",tt;'"'0, cloudinessM. uAth prolablt, rain in the lateE" f,p n'0M; tloxolv rising temper.

IK?' fentle uHnds, mostly southeast.
,,. Pennsylvania and .Vew

5i." -" ff nit ciouay and

erate south- -wini,.

LENGTH OF DAY
2w; : a.m.l8un set. BUOp.ra.

.(1HK HIVER TIDE CliANCJKS

w.ILow water:, 55JTCjggnATCKK AT EACH HOUR
k tl IfiTtTT . I "

JLV 111 IZ IF 'Jl at j

"691 MEM

WINNER OF FARNUM TROPHY

MRS. CALEB

MRS. FOX WINNER

OFFARNUMTROPHY

Philadelphia Golf Champion
Captures 36-Ho- le Medal

Event at Wilmington

MISS CAVERLY SECOND

WILMINGTON, Del., Oct. 17.
Mrs. Caleb P. Fox, of the Huntingdon

Valley Country Club, won the Mary Thayer
Farnum Memorial Cup at the Wilmington
Country Club today, with a total of 181

for 3G holes. Her victory was a very har-

row one, for she finished up only one stroke
ahead of Miss Mildred Caverly and two

tostrokes ahead of Mrs. Ronald H. Barlow.
Despite the fact that she had trouble on

one or two holes, Mrs. Fox played flno golf
and thoroughly deserved her victory.

She started out with a four, a three, a
five and a four and was even fours for the
first four holes. The fifth proved expensive,
for she got Into a trap with her second
shot and took two to get out. and the hole

ofcost her an eight. She settled down again

after this nnd played fine golf to the turn.
Sho was out in 43. Sho Btarted tho home

Journey with a seven on the tenth hole, but
made up somewhat for It with a three on

the eleventh. Tho twelfth was also some-

what costly, for hero she had another
seven.

Sho did not let It upset her game, how-

ever, for she got Ave on the last three
holes, a six on the sixteenth and another
five on the seventeenth. Tho eighteenth
very nearly cost her th trophy, for she
put her tee shot lntp tho ditch and on
playing out landed !u tho bunker to the left

Continued en 1'ata Ilftetn. Column Heun

at
THOMAS CANNOT PLAY

AGAINST BUCKNELL of

Folwell Will Havo Football Practice
From Four to Six From In

be
Now On

Carl Thomas, the regular tackle on the
varsity team at Penn, who was hurt in the
Swarthmore game, will not be In iho line-

up
to

against Bucknell on Saturday. Ho Is
troubled with bolls on the arms and Fol-

well has decided not to take any more
chances and to give him a chance to rest
up for the Pitt game.

Howard Berry, who has been bothered
with a. sore foot, was out for practice today
nnd Is rapidly rounding Into condition.

Coach Folwell, learning that many of the
men have late afternoon sfudles, will have
the practice hours from i until 6. In this
way he will be able to get all the men to-

gether at one time instead of splitting up
the-- afternoon' wQtk.

F. FOX

GARFIELD ISSUES

DEFITOCOALMEN

Tells Both Owners and Min-

ers Trifling Will Not
Be Tolerated

WILL COMPEL PRODUCTION

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17.
Fuel Administrator Harry A. Garfield

late this nfternoon wired both the coal oper-

ators and the miners In Illinois, Indiana,
und Ohio, whero thero are labor troubles
threatening tho coal supply, that he will
deal with them without gloves. If cither
sldo attempts to bring pressure upon him

reach a decision on their differences he
declares he will postpone decision and use
"whatever power Is necessary" to compel

tho production of coal.
Dr. Garfield's telegram to the miners

and operators in seven districts whero
strikes have already occurred or aro Im-

pending follows:
"American citizens engaged In the mining
coal, whether operators or miners, are

for tho most Dart mindful of tho fact
that our country Is at war and that the
hurdtn rests upon them to produce the coal
needed without interruption. But there
are evidently some who fall to under-
stand the gravity of the situation and
who do not hesitate to advocate strikes at
tho present time as a means of forcing
the Government to at once decide whether
the wage Increase agreed to at the meetings
recently held at 'Washington by tho orr-ntor- s

and miners of the Central district,
should Justly be covered by an advance In
the prices fixed by the President. The mat-

ter has been submitted to me and all con-

cerned aro expected to I am
giving immediate and close attention to
the question and hope to reach a decision

an early .date. The only circumstance
within my control which will delay that
decision will bo the violation of the spirit

the arrangements between the operators
and miners, which was that under no cir-

cumstances should the production of coal
the United States at the present time
allowed to diminish. If either the oper-

ators or the miners attempt to bring pres-sur- e

upon mo to reach a decision I Khali
postpone It ana use wimiever iintu a"--i

necessary to compel the production of coutj
meet uie ; v

Tho Continuation of tho Story

"Germany, the Next
Republic?"

by

Carl W. Ackerman
h printed on Pago 21

GOVERNOR ACTS

ON INSURANCE

FRAUD EXPOSE

Names Commission to Inves-
tigate and Suggest Revi-

sion of Laws

WORK OF EVENING LEDGER

As n result of disclosure. rcjranllne ho
affairs of tho WnMon Mutual Life Imnir
anco Company msulo last winter by tho
Kveni.no Ludoeii, Governor Brumbaugh at
Harrlsburg today nppolntcd a cominlKjIon
to Investigate ami suggest revision of tho
tneurancp laws of Pennsylvania.

Governor Brumbaugh named as the com-

missioners these men;
ANDREW J. MAI.ONKY, president of the

Philadelphia I.lfo Insurance Company
of Philadelphia.

ROBERT M. COYLE, of Philadelphia, presi-
dent of Robert M. Coylp & Co., fire In-
surance, uho Is chairman of tho Phila-
delphia Flro 1'iiderwrltern' Association,
and a member of tho British fire pre-
vention committee.

E. A. WOODS', of Pittsburgh, director In tho
National I'nlon Life Insiirnnoa Company,
and regarded ns an international author-
ity on Insurance.
Andrew J. Moloney, president nnd di-

rector of the Philadelphia Life Insurance
Company, is reventy-on- e years old, having
been bc-r- March 3, IStC In Maryland.

MR. MALONEY'S VIEWS
Mr. Mnlonoy had not as yet received for-

mal notltlcatlon of his appointment to the
commission when Informed of,'tlio fact by
tho Kvuxino Lr.nuEis. Wlpn nslted If ho
had in mind any general points on which
the insurance laws of the State should be
revised, ho said:

"I have been practicing under that law
for many years, but I do not know that It
needs nny revision. 1 am one of those few
Mho believo that the fewer new laws we
havo the better that ts to say, I brllevo
that law, to be etllraclous, should be con-
tinuous, so that tho public does not become
confused by constant change In It. Unless
It should be specially called to my attention,
t do not think of any abuso nf the Insurance
lawn of the State which would call for any
change In It."

In attempting to liquidate the affairs of
the Pension Mutual, State Insurance Com-
missioner O'Nell, acting us receiver of the
company, last 'JariQaty- - that th
company's policies be taken over by the
Philadelphia Life Insuranco Company, of
which Mr. Maloncy Is president, entering a
Hen upon the policy for the reserve wh:ch
was an absent auttutlty with the Pension
Mutual. Mr Maloney said today that all
the Pension Mutual's papers had been laid
before him at that time, but that the Phila-
delphia Life had rejertrd virtually all of the
Pension Mutual's policies, taking only a
few of them. He war unable to Bay what

C'ontlnuril on l'nco .!, Column Ono

HOLDS BACK FOE

Sinks Germ ji n Craft in Ac-

tion With Superior Forces
in Soela Sound

TEUTONS TAKE 3 ISLANDS

LONDON, Oct. 17.
Report that Field Marshal Hindcn-bur- g

had personally landed on the
island of Oesel to direct German oper-
ations against Russia, coupled with
I'etrograd official statements indicating
increasing success of that campaign,,
created the widest interest here this
afternoon.

COPENHAGEN. Oct. 17.
With three of the six Islands at the en-

trance to the Gulf of Riga In possession
of the Germans, naval uctlons between
German nnd Russlnn fleets continue In
those waters, according to reports from
Petrograd nnd Berlin today.

Advices from Berlin deal mostly with
land operations, whllo the Petrograd dis-
patches told of valiant resistance of the
Russian fleet under the dlmculty of fight-
ing against superior units.

The Russian torpedoboats Grom and a
German torpedoboat were sunk, and the
Russian gunboat Chrabryl was damaged In
an action In Soela sound, which lies be-
tween Oesel and Dago Islands.

(Tho Grom displaced 1110 tons and car-
ried a crew of nlnety-thrc- e men. it was
armed with ti.reo four-Inc- h guns ami Ave
torpedo tubes The Chrabryl displaces
1735 tons and is armed with two eight-Inc- h

guns, ono six pounder and Ave
It '. ' ed a crew of 107 men.)

Another rep ' stated that two German
Continued on Tarn .Six, Column Tno

ARUESTED AS A FUGITIVE

Young Man Charged With Forging
Checks in Camden

Accused of being a ruglttve Trom Camden,
where he is wanted for forgery, Milton
Moss, twenty-thre- e years old, 73 Douglas
street, was today arrested at his place of
employment In the Finance Building by
City Hall detectives.

According to the police. Moss forged the
name of Dr. Herbert McGeorge, Fifth and
Cooper streets, Camden, to several checks
that totaled more than $100. He Is being
held for extradition.

First Deer of Jersey Season Killed
"HAMMONTON, N, J., Oct. 17. An Ideal

day marked the opening of the g

season. The woods are full of hunters.
The first deer has been brought in by
Robert Seamoffa, a. splendid flve-sna- g buck
weigh)? nearly 200 pounds.

l). .s. DESTROYER TORPEDOED;

OM' KILLED, VIVE 1VOUSDED

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. Gunners Mute Obmouii Kelly Insjmai
v., is kiiie.i nml flvo of tho crux? of nn Antcrlcau destroyer
Oc'obf--r 10 lit Xuropenu waters were injured, tho Nary Department
aiin'-unw- late this afternoon. The Navy Departments statement in
Imwil on a message received from Vice Admiral Shut;. The. vessel xa
nut sunk and his since anlved lit port. Thla is the first ciiBe of nc
Anit'ileau watrliirt being1 struck by ti GerniHU torpedo since this
country eiitnrod the wnr. In jjmnt'M mother Is Mrs. Betty Ingrain,
D0-- J Third street, Pratt City, Ala. Ingram's body way blown over-bont- d

and wni not recovered. Npuo of the Troundert nrc Thllad'lphiariU.

SCHOLASTIC FOOTBALL SCORE

O'X'Nr. 51VS. Li 0 0 011 G'T'N n. 0D 0 0 0 00
ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

Sixth tnurcl race. 1 miles Obolus,, 111, Kicu. i?G,30. $3.'TD.

$3.10, won; No Mniiusfr, 103. Lykc, 94.00. S3.C0. second: Charmeuae.
100. 1111. $TJ.N). third. Time.

Seventh Laurel race, 1 mileb Lucky II., 103, Obert, ?29.ti0.
$7.60, ?7. won; "Baby .Lynch, 103, Koppelman, S2.00. S2.80. secizd;
BtHweiasi. 103. Huff. $!t.8Q, third. Time, 1.47

fifth Latoiila iace, 0 furloujjs PUocion, 103, Garner, $i!i.40
?8.70, $'1.80, won; Midway, 1 10, Gentry. 3.00. S3. Hccond; John, Jr.,
10S, Kolsoy, Sl.tlO. third. Time. J.l.

SPAIN INTERNS OFFICERS
MADRID, Oct. 17. Tlio Spanish Government today ordered the Internment at

Alcala of tho olllccrs of tho Herman submnrlno U-2- which has been moored nt Fer-rol- d,

In order to prevent that at from escaping, as did another German subma-
rine recently.

BALDWIN'S GET .$4,500,000 U. S. ORDER
The Baldwin Locomotive Works has been awarded the contract for 600 small

gasoline engines by the United Plates Government for military uses In France, ac-
cording to dispatches received here from Washington today. The approximate cost
Is $4,500,000. Deliveries are promised to begin at once.

POLICE SURGEON OWEN QUITS JO ENTER, U. S. SERVICE
'

Dr. Hubley It. Owen today tendered his resignation ns chief pollen surgeon to
Superintendent Robinson, to tnlte effect next Monday. Doctor Owen, who holds a
luutenant's commission In tho Medical Officers' Reserve Corps, being nsslgncd to
Jefferson Hospital Unit No. 38, will leave for u month's course of study In the treat-
ment of war wounds at tho Rockefeller Institute, New York. Following tho com-
pletion of tlilti course, ho will enter a period of training nt Fort Oglethorpe, Georgia.
Jack Sweeney, twenty-s"Ve- n years old, 3922 Havcrford avenue, a lieutenant In
tho ftro department, wus today sworn In as a chief machinist's mate in the United
States Navy. Ho will bo assigned to tho division nt the Philadelphia
Navy Yard. Ho has been in the Are department ilvo yearn and twice was com-
mended by his superiors for bravery in effecting tho rescue of families from burning
buildings.

NO DECISION IN SPRINGFIELD WATER CASE
No decision was reached In the hearing hold today by Public Service Commis-

sioner James Alcorn to take testimony in the complaints of customers of the Spring-

field Consolidated Wuter Company against tho Increase In rates of service, the com-

pany put into effect in 1910. Dr. Morris Snow, chief engineer of tho Public Servlco
Commission, offered In evidence a report of the valuo of tho company's property as
of December 31, 1011. Ho fixed tho estimated marginal cost of construction at
$7,576,721, and the reproduction cost at $8,155,969.

OPERATIC STAR REPORTED STARVING IN AUSTRIA
NEW YORK, Oct 17. Friends of Dlnh Gllly, famous Algerian barltono and

former Metropolitan opera star, received Information today that lie is starving In

an Internment camp at Rnab, lower Austria. Tho Information came In a letter
dated Augubt 27, the only direct word his friends had from tho singer since the war
began.

25,000,000 THREE-CEN- T STAMPS PRINTED DAILY
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. Ratification of the three-ce- nt postal rate on first-clas- s

mall was received from the British postal authorities today. Tho old treaty had
specified two cents. Tho three-cen- t stamps for letter postage are being produced at
tho rate of 25,000,000 a day at tho Uurcau of Engraving. All iiostolllces In tho coun-

try will havo on ample supply on hand when the now war revenue laws provision
goes Into eftcct November 2.

U. S. STEEL TAKES $25,000,000 OF LIBERTY BONDS
NEW YORK, Oct. 17. E. II. Gary, chairman of the United States Steel Corpora-

tion, this nfternoon sold tho corporation had decided to subscribe $15,000,000 addi-
tional, making a total of $23,000,000 to the second Liberty Loan.

U. S. PATROL BOAT'S BOILER EXPLODES; ONE KILLED
WASHINGTON, Oct. :7. Dennis Shechan. of 547 Throop avenue, Brooklyn,

N. Y., was killed and Vance I. Perklomen seriously scalded In an explosion on a
United States scout patrol vessel off an Atlantic port last night, the Navy Depart-
ment announced today. The accident was due to the falling out of a return tube
in tho boiler.

TWO NORWEGIAN SHIPS SUNK
COPENHAGEN, Oct. 17. The Norwegian steamship Themis, the largest ship

llylng the Norwegian Hag, has been torpedoed and sunk according to advices from
Chrlstlanla today, uuotlng the Norwegian Foreign Office. The Norwegian sailing
ship Brussel also has been sunk by a submarine. The Themis displaced 7402 tons.

CATCHER GHARRJTY, OF WASHINGTON, WEDS
NEW LONDON, Oct. 17. Edward Gharrlty, catcher of tho Washington Amer-

ican League club, was married here today to Mlsa Margaret Donahue, a stenographer.

ALL FIVE MEMBERS OF FIRM ENLIST
The real estate Arm of Yarrow & Van Pelt has been almost completely disrupted

by the war. W. Kemble Yarrow and David Van Telt, the two principal, partners,
have both entered the aviation branch of the United States army, while John C.
Groomo, Jr., Robert II. Page, Jr., and W. Merrltt Huber, three young men asso-
ciated in the business, ore all training for tervlce In France with the Pennsylvania
troops stationed at Camp Hancock, Ga. During their absenco tho business will bo
administered by the Commonwealth Title Insuranco and Trust Company.

NINE HOTELMEN ASK LICENSES AT WOODBURY
WOODBURY, N. J., Oct, 17, Notwithstanding the high prico of liquors and

the waV tax coming in addition, it ia evident' that hotelheepera aro not nyjch
alarmed, as nine men whose licenses expire this month make application at tho
opening of tho court hero lor renewals. Thero aro n now applications, howevotj.

Some Time Must Elapse Be-

fore Americans Are Really
Prepared for War

LONG LESSON TO LEARN

Army Draftees Develop
Into Real Scrappers

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. Men of
the National Army are developing a
eplrlt that augurs well for the future
of tho force, informal reports reaching
the War Department trom several
cantonments ul.ow. Tht young sol-

diers arc throwing themselves into
the work with a zeal that has aroused
tho enthusiasm of their olllcera. Many
aro drilling dally "on their own
tlmo."

Especially gratifying to oAlcIals aro
reports from Camp Devens, Ayer,
Mass., nnd Camp Grant, Rockford.
III., and In order to learn the spirit
of the men at all training camps tho
department decided today to call upon
ull divisional commanders for reports.

War Department officials expeot
that complete official roports will sot
at rest forever any doubts as to the
desire tor real service of the great
mass of men In the Nntlonnl Army.
Already great dlAlculty Is being found
In Inducing men specially lilted by
previous training for n particular kind
of work behind the lines to forgo
their places with the Aghtlng units.
Time nftor time mechanics have an-

swered such calls with the statement
that they wanted to remain with their
companies and to go Into the trenches.

By HENRI BAZIN
Stall of th l.rdaer withtht American .lrmi. 'rancf
AMERICAN FIELD HEADQUARTERS IN

FRANCE, Sept 12
It might Just ai well be understood that

It must be some little time before American
forces In France get Into the nght It might
Just at well be digested that after all this
Is our war; that we are here In Franoe
preparing to fight, and later on will fight for
tho United States and all It standi for
first, despite that we will fight, too. in sup-po- rt

of principles laid down by right that
Is French or English or Belgian o:- - of any
of our allies.

We have entered, upon the great adve-
nturethe widest, deepest, most
thing that has ever come to us and mayi
hap can ever come to us We must be
patient and await the day when we can
begin to defend the principles Involved with
lead and steel "Are In anger," as the say-tri-g

KCMnvraiiuierwurthy-T)rrourlre- '
And that xlay Is not here. It is Impossible
to stnto when It will be here. It may bt
in tho spring, and It may be before. We
have much hard work to do and we must do
It, meanwhile exercising patience, that we
may, when tried out In actual warfare,
prove worthy In defensive as well as offens-
ive ability not only In our zeal and patriot-Is-

but of the traditions of oui fathers.
1 write this because I have had a certain

change of vision, and I want to admit It
I have eald In recent articles that the orig-
inal Infantry contingent was to all Intent!
and purpose' ready and that our artillery
had a long way to go ere It is at the proper
trained lighting pitch. I have Just returned
to headquarters from a "somewhere In
France" whore ve have artillery In train-
ing. They are full of "pep," full of zeal,
full of keen desire to go to the support of
tholr own In the trenches, but they have a
long lesson still to lenrn, though they give
evidence of the stuff that will eventually

Continued on rate Sii. Column Four

PRODUCER AND SVENGALI
LAUREL TRACK WINNERS

Bell nnd Troise Come Through in First
Two Events Hope Lands

in Money

LAUREL. Md., Oct. pe and Green
Grass showed a fine burst of speed In the
mile run for the In the sco-on- d

rn.e on the program here this afternoon,
but B..1I. on Producer, came to the front
in the last furlong and galloped under the
wire In tlmo to take the long end of the
monuy The machines paid $8, $4.30 and
$3.40.'

Hop? held out long enough to annex
place, with Grten Grass taking bbow. Rapid
Flrer and King of the Wind were among
the eight also rans.

Svengall was the winner of the opening
sprint.-

FlItST IXACn. matden, 54

Hvrmcall, 109. Trol.e U-- I2.R0 t3.40
lit a. 10Weal, Vn,;"' 3.80Cabman, 109. alls

Time. i:ni. .... 0.,m,M
Wort. Jr.. 'Shimta. Mill . Fleet Foot.
Frank ICeojh, Thamar nlo ran.

srVoOND nACK. Mlllnit. thrtj-yjar-o- mlUl
I'roO.icf. 101. Uell IS.00 M.JO J3.40

T. Willie......Hope.
llrei-- Oraae. 1. Ambroa-- .. . .... .... 4.00

Time. 1:40 1.6. IUI.M Flrer, Oda,
llnque. King-- of the Wind. Start night. Tell Me.
All Hiluht and Wlrhaka also ran.

ltACrj. a of a mile:
icaViu". in. ........ $.so 4 no i;.p(loi"Vfft 28-1-

Little Nearer, lotl, Trolso 5.110 3.40
101. McTaegart 8.00

FIFTH HACK. 1 mllee:
noamer. l. Hhuttlnser J2.60 J2.J1 J2.JI)
WUtful. 111. I.yke 4. TO B.40
TriiK-lll- Mullene 100, Wee ,. 2.80

Time. 1:44

Latonia Results
rillST ItACE, purae 700. maiden miles, twe.

vmmIIi. 11 furlongs: ...
Queen Trovato. 112, Kwlerli.. I7.BO I8.B0 IS.J
l.... tranrm 11" Clttltry. .. 3.40 8.1

JrTanl!lV3."ichVtVn.;itelij;u..;iyV..
alabel TraK, Marion nnu ionKiiiy aico ran,

ifKOONU lAi'K. 11. furlonsa:
Mt, 122. Howard. ......Iie.60 $7.40 $T,09

Ka uarrieon. i- -, fw.nu... u,iv v.pu
Cant Aiarcnmuiit. ., ,.- - v

.uu.cn i. jTim. 1MB "

Hobert U. Owen. 10. Mink.. .... 17.70 O.SO
Hamilton A.. ,10U. Hunt .... 4.00
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Man Dies In Front of Home
n. MTrantl, forty-tw- o years old," of tub

BnydC avenue, felt dead In front- of his
horrmVday. He was rushed to Bt Agnes'
Hosinca! In the patrol wagon of the Fif-
teenth street and Snyder avenue station,
where' it was said, death wu. due te kveetrt
disease... r j,. , .
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